
Sunday, December 13, 1914.

Electrical Gifts
Please Every
Woman

Kl pot ric Iron . ¡#.00
Umfing Dish t?H.OO
Percolator £>.Q0
Toaster &L0»
(¿rill *1¿0
Linell Disc Stove tfJUH)
6.inch Disc Stove $1.00
Carling Iron £2¿n
Comb $*¿>Q
"MlrrorUie" *2Jifl
and many other electric dov ires
or convenience and economy.

Southern Public
Utilities Co.

1

NewsFromSeneca
Store niirns Friday Morning.Spacial to Tb« Intelligencer.

SENECA, Dec. 12-Early Friday
morning the store operated by »Fos¬
ter Bros. at Richland wa« descover-
ed to be on fire. The building was
soon a mass of flames and the stock
of gooda was a complete loss partial¬
ly covered by insurance. The Ore is
believed to hare been of incendiary
origin, and during the day two sus¬
pects were arrested. It is thought
that the building was fired to cover
the tracks of robbery.

The City U*Jng Re-rated.
Mr. H. C. White, of Columbia, repre¬

senting the South Carolina Insepct-
Ing and Rating Bureau, has been In
the ctiy for several days re-rattng tho
mercantile and dwelling houses, for
the insurance companies.
The many friends' in Seneca of Mr.

Lewis H. Cary of Greenville, are glad
to hear of his election to a seat in the
city council. Mr. Cary comes from a
family conspicuous for its public ser¬
vice, and no doubt will acquit him¬
self with honor to the family and
credit to the town he serves.

Mr. A. G. Fretwell, the veteran
railroad contractor, of Anderson was
In Seneca for a while Friday.

Capt. J. H. Buesso, of Athens, Ga.,
was a visitor to our town this week
on business.

Mr. U. G. Salla, a prominent hotel
man and taylor oí Anderson, was in
Seneca for several hours Thursday.

Messrs. C. C. Spain and J. H. Garner
popular traveling men out of Green¬
ville were in Seneca Thursday.

Mr. C. M. Watkins of Anderson was
a business visitor to Seneca Thurs¬
day.

Mr. W. N. Bass, of Spartanburg was
in Seneca on business Thursday.Mr. Frank Sloan, representing the
Anderson Fertilizer Co., was in Sene¬
ca Fri lay.- Mr. Sloan is a grandsonof our townsman, Maj. B. F. Sloan.

Mr. Davis, of Greenville, t>¿.3ut a
day or two In this vicinity visitingrelatives and hunting the latter partof this week.
Miss Morrison of Clemson Collegevisited her slsted here the latter partof this week.
Mrs. H. P. Holllman spent several

days in Atlanta this week.

On last Monday afternoon Mrs. J.
W. Byrd, entertained the Ladies Aid
Society of the Presbytérien church and
a few friends In honor of Miss Hunter,with a handkerchief shower. A Miss
Hunter is soon to be married to Mr.
T. B. Jones of Townville. A contest
in the form of a romance in verse af¬
forded a great deal of amusement. The
prise was a book of "tried receipts."It waa won by Mrs. W. J. Holoway,who. graciously presented it to the
bride elect. The handkerchiefs were
collected by HU!? Miss Sue Alice Law¬
rence and presented In a pretty little
speech. Mrs. Byrd was assisted In
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Is Santa Claus
heading for
your house

v

with a Victor-Victrola? Bet¬
ter tip him off to bring one oí
these wonderful instruments
with all its delightful music
and mirth. ^3^»*«a»¿rj¿<*< >

Come in and eec and hear
the different styles. Then tell
as which you like Lest and
we'll arrange to deliver it in
time for Christmas.

Thc instrument shown above is
the Victor-Victrola Xl. $100.
Other styles $15, $25, $40, $50, «75,$150, 5200. Victors $10 to $100.Terms to suit.

Willis & Spearman,
Music House.
Bleckley Bldg.

J

ictor
serving a very elaborate luncheon
by Mesdames J. L. Lowry and J. L.
Lawrence. On next Friday afternoon
Mrs. B. A. Lowry will entertain in
honor ot Mies Hunter.

Miss Sadie Donald and Mr. B. M.
Grant, botli of near here were married
at Tov.nville, on last Sunday.
On the same day another couple

from Near Seneca were married at
TownVMe by Rev. T. U. LIgoh, at
his home. They were Mr. Marshall
Dillard and Miss Ola Sheriff from the
Friendship neighborhood.
Mrs. Cleve Fofger ls visiting her

sister, Mrs. Leayelle, in Newberry.
Mrs. R. R. Milam, and little son, S,

of Sandy Springs, are visiting her jparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Harper
for « few days.
Miss Bather Lander, one of the i w"

teachers in the Clemson Graded Behool jspent the week-end last week with
her cousins, the Misses Clarksons. j VCapt. and Mrs. J. H. Alexaudc ,.

left this week for a trip through_

GENCER
aorgia and Florida. They will be
ray until after the holidays.
Mrs. \V. P. Reid will leave next
eek for Beaufort to spend the hoU- I
lys with her daughter, Mrs. D. B

Hey. **li«Ü jTho Once a Week Club was enter- 1
,lned this week by Mrs. J. li. 1
denis The subject discussed wes |lome Economics. There was a good
tendance of Ute club and the meet-
tg waa an interesting one. Mrs.
dams is a charming hostess, and de-
ghtful refreshments were served.
Mrs. Thomson, who has been visit-
g her son, Dr. D. P. Thomson baa
»turned to her home in Spartan-
irg.
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Dr.A. C. Qree
m Speak to Men nt the Court¬

house nt Three-Thirty
Today.

Thc Drat of tho big series ot men's
leetings arranged by the Y. M. C. A.
tr this winter will be held this after-
oon in the county court house at
:S0 o'clock, the speaker being Dr.
rch C. Cree, Ute enlistment secretaryC the Home Mission Board of the
outhern Baptist Convention. The sub¬
let of Dr. Cree's address will be:
Whoso Fault ls it if Men are Dost?"
Tlie meeting this afternoon ls for
ion and all men aro cordially lo¬
tted to attend. There will be .no
barges for admission.
While In Asheville last summer
ecretary Fred M. Burnett of the Y.
r. C. A. asked one or the leading Y.
[. C. A. secretaries ot the south to
3commond*Uto best speaker for Uto
pening of tho series ot men's meet-
tgs at Anderson. Tho person addresB-
1 unhesitatingly recommended Dr,
ree. The men of Anderson who tum
ut to hear htm this afternoon are as-
ired that they will bear ons of tho
est speakers of the religious plat¬
ino in the South.
The music will he spirited and all
[tending the meeting are Invited
ad urged to Join m and help make
ie service a banner one.

Extraordinary . Bargain
Farm For Sale

A farm for sale at an extraor-
inary bargain-of 175 acres,
ist three miles from Due West,
. C; on good road, splendid set-
ement, healthy. Plenty of good
ater. Just ask the price. It
ill do you good.

F. E. Alexander,
/ith The Anderson Real Estate

& Investment Co.

I am sure that a few suggestions fr<
one who has had years of experience hel|
ing others make their Christmas selectic
wiri be a great help to you.

For The Ladies:
I have a large assortment of Cameos

any shape, size and color; LaValliei
Lockets, Bracelet Watches, Bracelel
French Ivory and Sterling Silver Toil
Sets, Mesh Bags, Brooches, Waist Si
Cuff Buttons and Vanitys. ,

For The Gentlemen:
Watches, Watch Fobs and Chains, (any,

style,) Rings, Cuff Buttons, Stick Pins and
Tie Clasps.

Let me show you through my stock. It
will be a pleasure to help you make your
selection. *C '

Prices and quality guaranteed.
Very respectfully,.

J

v w . .a. *f .«M * JP
In Cok Book Store Between Intelligence

Office and the New Station.^-
4
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OOMETHING that'will be of service^ would be appreciated far more
than an expensive gift that is only-
good to look at.

Let tis help you solve the
perplexing problem of
WKat m§¡^ ^rass-Ware,

Silver-Ware,
Àluminuïti-Ware,
Çiitièr^---

and hundreds of useful Gifts that will

surprise you most agreeably if you
will stop in and look them over while ?

¿'rv ;. ,
i

making the rounds, doing your

Churl QtJ

iS&ain St.

tí BIBS)! or the Kiddies-7^
A PRESENT for that Boy or Girl

GIFTS fop I " that will last longer than the
ano' the Home fi day after Christmas, is the kind we^

S want to sell you.

TS I -7
ry , , S Wouldn't tfiey like a nice
useful as j WAGON? AIR RIFLE?
namentah I AUTO? "T^^hw^ooi- CHEST?

> . S SKATES? * ^»FOOT BALL?
prOfUSiOn m or a Strildng Ba$ for Ute Boy?

H ^ 9 Make your selections early and let

n ^é^lr^ji US PU* tnem away ior yöü unt" yofe

IwHP Send Gifts to Belg£am~-'kßut j
M^^^m^M supply the little Belgians 1

¡¡SKIS» At Home F irs tl
RDWARE GO. Anderson. S. cj

USEFUL GIFT?


